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Db A LE O , .ave I not wielded it ow?"jhob added, on perciv- fromt the flats of their swords. A, plag.e on the told mie of-,hiow darest thon front Me with flhat sent, and at all events >you]should not act thus t.a.
ag the youth's surprise, i will not be found unac- miaker ofthese Toledos. My ownouintry conspired confession ? How darest thon be the villain, thou wvard the princess."

CATHOLIC PUBLISHERS, customed to the work of justice." agatinst me; they lay over my shoulder and along hast ackinowledlged thyself? A villain withouit a Sigismnund trned shortly roiund and .:du
27 N TREDA EST EETThe eyes of the Muscovite lit uip, as hie girded my spine as a willow of Taigus." motive. A tyrant for thy sport 1 and me, me, thy himl for a moment,

27,N TED M T ET once more the weapon to his bide. Il Now I hold " I am sorry for thee!, Clarin, but why dids't thon lord, thy Sovereign, made thec victirn of a causelessa DdInotllyu"siSgsm d thtyu
MONRELthee Once again," said he, I will confide in1 bring it upon thyself ? What had ye to do tu force cruelty Wart shay InayrothingWha shalavice was not needed ?"

the assurance thon brinigest, and persevere your way hither In that maniner?.do? M erm aur el e"10 is not the less inst."l said be of the sword knot.Will send, with pleasure, t nY to the end ; what of his% power ?-i t may be reached." " To speak; witht you, My lord.ý« He wrenchied a sword fromt one of the attendfants, I 'Il nonce on't. It 'displeases mie, and tbat'.saddTess, their 1875 School Bo0ok I9yours a Powerful enemy, thenu?" said Clo-" nwa fais rte? and rushed upon the old man; the former inter-enuh

Catalogue, and Classified List of toadS. «lOn rather a der'cate matter, mayhiap, but It posed anadûdtained him, panting with the eag-er- "l Yet your highiness said thant even the u of
" So rmuch sO, buit I must not say it, I would must be said. To tell you the plain truth, you havecess-of passion, until Clotaldus had dlisappearedI-- ig hudbn eoeisie

Cathhc ShoolBook andSchol nt have You revoke the friendly assurance you taken somne ksteps, lately, whichl do not im'metdiatelyase .tthrorhetrdtoigsuan Did 1 ? Weil, said 1 not also, that 1 womih

Requisites, used in the different have made.· meet may approval. said, Il Utlnappy, mistaken Man, youii begin already fling himi who crossed mine throughfl the w.indlowç

1- a There ls no danger of that; on the contrary Il A nid what. may those be, Clarin r" to show the siekhiness of thy nature, and contidlest Aill yes were now directeia t te attendant. [leColleges, C o n v E nt s, aeparate you wilt then slecure muy assistance, for the coni' CL Why, in the first place, there ls Madlam Co.paura, in the de-lusioni of a dreatm!" hadl gI>ne far--his spirit was wound tip, and it wouild
SIC h 0oo1 S , and Cathohic Private dence you repose would at the least have the effect (for such was the namie of the yotang Muscovite,) gr A dreamn, a dream,"I salid Siglismund, Il itfi; false ; have -been paltry to shrinkc back at lasit. Hfe twirled

Sch ols in the Dominion. of prmventing me from lending counitenance to your you have made ta put off ber disguise and put onI do not dreamn, 1 walin, I talk, 1 see, 1 hiear, I feel. Ili-cilbnnet rounid, sild, looking with a little
O•opposer. Who is he? hber maiden weeds again, and the consequence is, it He speaks with the tongue of a traitor, but lie shall atingling of contempt towvard the windol, 1and(lr-

JUST PUBLISHED: "lAstolphio of bluscovy." la told allI over the palacelthat sh oe or e, and never lie and mock ag-ain.", plied : I" Yes, inylord, thait May bil done wîlith by
FINE ENGRAVING OF FATHER MATHEW. Glo'aldas gazed on the young complainant with she is as much honoured as the princess hierielf, Who As he rushed towards thec dooir, the attendants --with men like me it mniy bc found a Uittle dilh--

We take geat pleasure in announcing the pub- an alternate expression of wonder and anxiety, by the way, has taken into hier suite, as principal again interposed and closed it, while one of theml. cuit."

Iication of a beautiful portrait Of the GREAT APosrLE ."i Stranger," said hie, "l do you know what you have dame of hionour, and tenders hier l ike a sister."1 placeed himself imnmediately in the way of Sigis- I"8:ay yo)u so," said the prince, "l wie shall see, we
or TsmpiuNeic. said, and what yout are about to do ? Are you not Il And where might the mnischief of all this ? my mound. shall Pr-ove It."

Itrpeets him as he appears giving the TEM- of Muscovy V good adviser," said Clotaldus. He wore a ribbaaid on his b)reast, and a bluie sword lie Pprusng on) the attendant, seized h[m by fihe
preNopesD z n eo he Engrvig afac- "l I was born in Poland, but I am a Muscovite by 'Clarin twirled his bonnet, and lookedl on the knot. He cauight the prinic's arm and kznelt at is waist, iifted hiuln with rase from thiceuerth, then

simile of bi handwilt Mgenosig tra ik ni.ss of family and education,", ground for a moment. "4 She has resuned hier own feet. bondall on the tabler dashedl away with his fecet thle
Il" Then,ý' suid Clotaldais, Ilho ls your natural dress." hec replied " A way with you," cried Sigismund, " begonte, wrindo)w and its frameo into a litihousami picesI,bad

hI t as been got n up at a very great expense and prince, and he could not offend youl. Return to " Would it be very dccorous to do otherwise, afterlev the way clear, or 1I will hew you downi in bhis hùin tfrth throuigh the aperture, and then folded his
Is, without doubt, the finest and most LIPE-LIEE pot- your adopted land, and forget chat fatal courage ker secret was discovered ?" asked Clotalduls, stead. I will fling the first fihat opposes ne throuigh artns and. gazed uponi his fail].

trito FthrMahw ha aseerbenpu-whichi misleads you ; return and forgive." "IlAye, that u all very gnod,ý said Clarin, 'land i t yonder window--Get ye hence Ill An universal cry of hoerror fillil fthe apartmerat
trai of athr Mahewthatbasleve bun pu- " His being a Prince," said the youth, "l neither would bc better still. and 1 should not murmnr, if I " Observe," said an attendant, "l he was not hillamd spread throughi the palace.

lisd ' ted onheay late per size 24x32 lessens his guilt nor my resentment. When a man was permnitf.ed to) make a similar channge, but alas on own maste-r,-hje should obey his king."Vlan" said Astlph)lo, forgetting in the ter
lute,2ndwi p ar i neavyç28prihpes ' has offended me, I do not ask his name."1 casting off her habit, Madatme has cast off hler at.. I" Not in things unjuist."1 of the deted, the advanitage his8 own views woul

inhe, ndwil rae 2x8 nIesl He could not offend you,"' said Clotaldu, 1" not tendant alEO and that is what I cananot by any Il He oughit not,'l said the attendant, who hal Yeap fromn it, what is it Jou have done T
Pmeto ony ONE DOLLAR. . even-- -0 Cieles 1 not even though hie had dared mens approve of, in My present situation., stopped his armu, I"to denquire whe-ther the commande. " I thought I coulrl have dlonie it," said the oillh-

.5Temperance Societies and congregation"s'1n- to lay his hand upon thy face." " lOh ! hoe! are you there, Clarin ?" said Clotal- of his sovereign were so or not." coolly. " He fell uipon the great water.howhelrt
tending to order should do so immediately so as to «Ec did more." dus ; Il why all this mighit have been atid landtwo '. Hare youi quarrelled with your life ?" said Si¿,isi- and struggles uipon'it, how hle rager,;ty-wa
procure Paoor COPIES. I" He could not do more." words.'7 mun d' ?' this ? hie is, quiet, hle is not there, wherTe is hie suuhk?

"l He did.11 -I" She forgets," said Clarin, wvaring warni, "l that "l The prince is right,"l said Clarin. "l Youihave mulrdered him,"l said As;tolp)ho, , an d

,TALES OF THE A deeper in[sult than that ?'« Iknow more about somebody, though I1ll tell no- "l And who art thon ?" you are a villain."*
"Yes 1 listen to me ; I know tnot how it is thant body of it, than somnebody would wish anybody else Clarin bowed. di I am a bnsy body, a fellow that "l Take care," said iismtmdc, Il that you bc lt .

J U R Y - R 0 O M yen win mie to confidence thus easily. I feel as if te know, and that I could raise a dust ia this court, meddles and makes for others' good, ntif I get oyer head to put your liat on?"
" under the influence of a supernatural emotion, and which mightt make a certain person sneez, but, unohead and ears for It, as your highness mnay perhaps Attracted by thec great consternation, B:asilit.s

I1n drawn to you in affection and in trust. But matter for that, yet it should be recollected that 1 call to mind was the case not very long since, and hurried into the apartmnent, fllowed by h is guardls
Eamus fin jus- hear all. I am not what I seem. Then weigh it am Clarin, which is tirst cousin to Clarion, which is which I have no disposition to experience again, and eriquirerd the cauise of the confusion ; Sig:ismunde.

PLair-r. Pofnikus, Act V. well, whether, if I am other than this habit speaks a very noisy thing ymin know." - for anybody, be the other wYho hie may." sprang fromn the table, and carelessly walked acrob,4
Do3berry. Are you good men, and truc ? me, and Astolpho comres here with the design of '"I Indeed !'l said Clotalduis to himself, Il we must "In this new strange world," sald Sigismund, the room.

»uelh AdQ gbout othin. wedding with. Estrella, it may net ·that he has take caire Of you, thien. WVell, Clarin, your com.. "thou alonte pleasest mne." "I It is nothing,ý' said Sigismund. "l A man widï
done me a deeper offence than that you spokie plaint Iis not without justice, 1I will seek to find you il At that moment a fiourish of trumpets an. insolent, and I goung im throuigh the window.?
ef, 1 nave said hie wronged me, go vas my be. a remedy. In the miean time enter into my own nounced the approach of Astolpho, Duke Of Mus- "l My lord," whispered Clarin i" you are now speakz..

B Y G E R A L D G R I FPFPI1N1. trothed, service.", covy and Sigismund's cousin. He entered with his ing to the king."
,LUHO OPdiTALS P TE UNSERFESIVLS" EC While she thus spoke, her face gradually deepen. Olarin assented with delighit. . usual air of haughtiness, and placed himself in a Basilius sceemed horror stricken. I What," saidi

AUToRoFM ALs F HEMcNTE FsTVAsET.cd in hue, and at the end she covered it with hier On entering the chamber, where Sigismund Lay, position to deliver his formal gratulations to Sigis. he, "l the firset day, and a life already gonte ?"
bands, and hung down her head In sorrow. How. Clotaldus found all the attendants gathered in si- mund. Theb latter turned to Clarin. Il He said I could not do it, I thoutghit I coiiikt

TH3E FOPRE AN'S TALE. ever, the feeling passed away with its effect, and abe rence round the bed of statle; they informed hini I" WhIat la the reason,11 said lie, "l that you all pull and 1 tried it, andl 1 shewed fim bis mistake, and:
-- looked up once more with the pale and frozen dixed. that the sleeper had just then began to breathe au- off your hats when youi comne into My presence ?1, that's ail.",

IIS UN . ess of resolution, which was so strongly mingled dibly, and his brown forehead was moist with per- "lBecause you are our prince, and it is a mark of "l Prince,"l said Basilius with dligntty, IlthiS grittves-
Th Mscvieprnc eod forwad. The h pe up with her character. She waved her hand to Spiration. respect?,- me to the heart. I tookc thee from the duingeont of

he Musenthe yprceosthe king's &addrests had Clarirg Who, after he had been re-invested by Clotal. Clotaldus montioned them to a distance, ordered -I" And what is the reason that man does not re- the mounitains, in the hopte, that, by the natirr
wieh m thesearlyeart e e -asrlieved by his dus, with hie gold headled staff of office, followed the hangings of the bed to bceremoved, and the band moye is ?"l strength of thy down mind.,thou mnighitest bie enabled
lwmghsunke tolnembe-a s rneplaythe only hera h atndaogtebl id ooe. fmscas hc as statiostned iaalajonig gBcasehe isyorcosian cniderhi to resist the influence of the evi stars themselvesinin
past word, snHereo ted ga n oipaynd affected take the trail of Estrella, and they were both lest toe haber, to begin a martial air. After they had self your equal."1 and that; I mighit in mine old age, e'er I am gathered
parobat whchehirnaure ,protl e m o lehought lhe the eyes Of Clotaldus before lhe found the sense of played a little time Sigismund raised himself on Ihis I" Oh iel 1"said Sigismaund. to thy e dustt ofwmy namei feeoltwlitinilMy arms a son
mto su is he erfull ete beey, partily ecause g ier last wrds8 elbow to wipe the damp fromt.is brow, and opended Astolpho now addressed him in formi.ofmherw ,wenIaso more, should pire-
mighseoCueais nereet h r tp h rebf.Esrelldid I" The heavens and the earth," said he, v are full his eyes. They first feillon the large and splendid- I" Mighity heir of Poland, who hast suddenly risen, serve my memory to my people. You have already
coaseheculd sntdwhl ms fs of wonders. What doth shle' mean ? 'Astolpho ? 13y stained window which looked upon the water, Ilike the morning sun from the bosom of the mount. ldstroyed that hope. I cain never embrace theet

io aecheaenewthgans so{.htsadtnthtwod!Bt I mut attend the king. and opposed his bed's foot-they then wandered to tains, shine forth and mnake glad with the light of now. We start when we gaze onl the steel thiat ha,
the austo sembled mul tites, econcemht bc The youith has an excess of that which I was about the inland porp)hry-table near it, which was half thy wisdomi the horizon of our country. And as dramk human blond, we shudder when we walk oiver

gvthe eq eofAsopdlphsthattheir pince itisto contemn hien for needing. The dust has been exposed, half covered with cloth of gold. The mnag. thou comest lote to gird thy brow with the laure] of the s pot of carth which hasN once been the scene of

gofIven tomd them as•peeioly s cghat r ng thrown upon his head, but he"has shiaken it offnobly." nifteent Vases %which were disposied on that and the sovereignty, may it loom there for a long line of a death struggle, but how much ml ilore replsive the
jccoyflyposed th aatceshoud cat e onthe lord The sleeping draught was soon after prepar. window frames-with the rare l5cautiful display of years until thy time is perfected in joy, and thou conitact of thec murderer himiself. Although I longed
be nveednto the pauhlac, ad a inon scusn d; Clotadus left for the prison, Basilius, ex- the earliest bloomn of the spring-to the richly de- hast no more to wait for.", to bind thee to my side in love and fondnef:, and
titedantrofste housleodto watoniscgousns pected Mhimin his laboratory The sun adlacorated tapestry of the apartment and the costly at- After this flourish, lhe paused for the prince's ne- came hitlit r to embhrac and to bieflete, turn
tha itedeirsandwalked ltadsw te s-groun e dowbefore his return lwas annouinced to the tire of the attendaints. He seemed afraid to spe:ak knowledgment, and all thae suite wero'Bilent. away in hiorror, aversion and sorrow. I never van),

.es, alite ditae, wut fhecloaldsrwehne. ris o- oneonor move and almost suspended his breathing, lest I"God keep you, my good man,"d said Sigismiund never will receive a murderer to my arms?ý1
-lors, abidead hereuteofnth]enfer nce.Hitmne i9 gprared the beveragel s aid Clotaldus, "cexac- hie shoul'd destroy the glorious vision, and wake to The attendants gazde n eachother with wonder. Sigismund paused for a moment. and a feelingr
li o asieadre ôicte tegthemchatgmaneristly according to your directons, and in sucama.bsperyadhssro.AleghhsowyCrnluhdinislev.iksrowpredtrgh is id.Tefe
heold prepre t ht eoprince fror hech age in isng er were its narcotic ingrédients co.nmingled with arose, and walked noiselessly and carefully from the Astolpho lookced bigger than ever, and said wvithi venerable frame of the old silver haiired king, siruck
conioftonitotenn by a woridre appiinf others of on agreeable flavour that it was impos- couch. Th'le musicians4 again played, and hie lis- sufficient emphasis.- himt withi a reverential respect. That man .too was
hta o ectheiitentiolln.dClthald s peg nseh sible lhe should detect them ;with these I descend tened iwith pleasure and attention, btdid not yet "rIam Astolpho, Duke of Muscovy, nelhew of his father, and thoutgh rever lknown till theýPn.avoice
tos eeuafati nelly, and hn, ste oac aloeto ha is prison, leaving the guard without fthce speakL. On a sudden the mingled chorous of sounds Basiliuis king of Poland, and your cousin, and your within him told himaithle was not as othter men.

wa dpatig kel bfrduh akd aslis distant entrance as usual, masked and blindfolded. was hùshsled, and a truimpet, loidc and single, con- equial. But you knew unot my rank, and 1 therefore in his esteemi. Again, his raind recurred to the
Why a ou e, lotaltheid Mn "I this fine I found Sigismund stretched upon the ground, oneli tinued the strain. Sigisýmaundstarted, and remained excuse your want of civilityl causes of their separation, to his chaini auti his dun-
Wet ahsreie plnied tbaveo ari thou1 -un.hand boenth his he'ad, the grasping his chain in the fixed in admiration. His.ecyes fillkd with lire. He'" God keep yon," repeated Sigismund; il what, do geon, his sufferingos, fis tundeserved bnae Thitt

ynout; nd hicompraniona he arehiin, oug n manner yourssif have often. marked. I found I itaihadnever before heard any muisicaLl sound, save you call thisuncivil? Why then goyour ways,and train of recolletosisanl vr'rndalta
knoingly, o trtohe rehtàn Ibiin etr first difficult to draw his attention away from hbis those of the winds and the waters of his mouintain when you comne again, since thtis offends yeu, I will nature lhad been doing, and changed the appearance -
prehetkn s erofe t h tree mount and -ety own gloomay reflections. He looked straight for- residence and the wild oceatures, who sometimes pray that ho May not have you in his keeping.'l of the old monarchi into that of ant unniatural and
ofthe aekin wa sàunet theremsloi s an ifur Ward with an air of vacancy, and seemed to regard made it thieir sojourn. A t this moment one of the Then turning to Clarin, he said, "l He saw me fromn wanton tyrant. Hlis heart burned wvithin him, and

ofthe taged .cisBflan'settranbe, aso e ped"Ilhbdame no more than the lbreeze that stizrred upont the attendants advanced and offered him a dress Suit- the moment of his entrance ;his solemni look and lie walked away from BasiliusB toward the window.
the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ LI srnes Benttobe hrele, a l* O dlestoop- able to his estate. voice were ridiculous, and his insolence intolerable. I can do without them, now,"' saladhe, Il as 1

bhis chanced ye.stayor a arIer ay, meit ld fot o it ir into the choisn of the rocks Sigismund took it with a feeling of uncertainty, What business haslhe to Wear his hat and plume., have ever. Yotisay you are mny father, and yet yon
havlegriveme. u etom at he coertand beholding the desolation, uttered a lond' and hesitation. He felt it--gazed on it, and on dlthe I"He is a great man," said an attendant. hiavo persecuted me from miy bâith Ike a bitter
pbe, it mu attefr Si. Cme ta io n ebateth e rca oiti pnflcwnssd ntt ryattendant alternately. I am greater," retorted Sigisund, fiercely. enemy ; youhbave cast me out fromaitanlife ; yoit

befreyouleve orSiismnds pisnI h aewreammutduo.hwns nwn op Il "Telltme" said Sigismund,il what is the meaning " Yet," said the attendant wvith the blue sword have chained me iup as if I were a creature of the
somewhat more to tell thee. Why 1 I think- to de. esweeS sudseo ide ehl tre of this ?' Ybat are you, and those Who are with knot, I there ought to be a greater confidence bc- forest ; you have made me the monster you feared ;
tain or harma themn, I should punish thee! f lerh rosh arth asmnd ga eo dfe i, unil histree owa r te r eteprne n uestween you, and you owe him more than hoehas yet you have solught my death, and tortured( me into a

Clodptads thane im itharmth, and lrn - edwt h ffr.1zwthe feeling hich agi. of whom Clotaldus tells me Is this real, or do I received from you."1 wearindessof my life. Why then your kindness te
ha e ated, Itun rn t te, straner aund CMauntated hith the effcted t aticipate Iit, n order to dream ? Answer me? Whiere am , andhowcame " And pray," saidiSigismund, " who asked your grown a mockery, I could not enjoy, lnor thank yout
coexclaed hyou ae fee.an .Thn n e youn Mus. e ishM, p '1I here ? advice 7?" for it. You have so entirelycdestroyed all capability
cte claedihisnees, ndiC laH xreinonelteindacolsh my nbled.reatue" said I, it is the mon- lThe attendant, foillowing the instructions of Clo- The dentrance of Princess Estrella, cut short this of pleasure, that nothing now can <:ver make lite
thde e, whih ha ver ludoexpression of a te- ch o ts kind. It dosareo, like thie lesser of themn taldus, bowed and retired without speaking. dialogue, just as It was beginning to grow a little ageeable."1

udwchoe veafrddIrhlnyt hea IesnV Ih ell,"Soad Sigismund a come what may, I shall warm. She was habited in the light and elegantly I would,", said Basilius, Il I hnd never given it
gouafo loadubdntsee furthe than thecontent t citmtt-Ilkull heas into the regions --Ofenjoy the delusion, if it be indeed no more, while it feminine costume of her own country, and appeared to thee. I should not now hear thy reproach.s, nor
youthat isee lte feteaeYfri.tecrI res adtr, cns om te oa beaia gd lasts. ;I1will put on this splendor, and be in my to the eyes of Sigismund, who hiad never before be- behold thy audacity.''

Herasd h lterafetinteyfrmth arhfre ndtenfoas pnJh u matnga slumber, what I would be in my waking." held a womani, In womanly guise, the divinest ab- I" Had you not given it,"r replied Sigismtnd, I
and received his acknowledgments with a shortness lightning -a wanderer wltout mrai. W'The attendants assisted him to dress, and then ject hiebhadlever beheld. All the splendour of the should not complain of you, but I do for having

and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~_ pe.ihns1o -ne ha ddno1acodwihaesiccraur ?t dur .Ilam ased him if the musicians shouild againplay ? scene round him vanished, all the finery grew ld given, andagaintakig it away. It may beagener.


